
Pandemic Advisory Group Meeting Notes: July 7, 2021 (amended 7/22/21)

Attending: Deaconess Ann, Jenny K, Pr. Katie, Brenda H, Fr. Teri H; not present:Laura D.
Opening prayer by Dk Ann

Feedback on worship (outdoor and indoor:
Outdoor services are going well and fun; lots of positive feedback.
First service (indoors) fine; singing; friendly atmosphere and responding well

Coffee before services is a potential problem; the setup crew and AV staff always
have coffee before since they arrive so early; some of the members have started pouring
themselves coffee before also. This presents a problem related to mask usage.

Visiting in narthex - some congregating in narthex to visit before and after
service; doesn’t seem a problem as long as masks are worn.

A couple of members have requested no masks be required and this is
addressed below under Masks. Most have responded positively to more detailed information
regarding our decisions.

LOC is now only indoors and all is going pretty well; everyone is glad to be in and as
soon as they are outside, there is much hugging!

Wed morning mass is now held in the LOC office area; attendees arrive wearing
masks and then decide whether they are comfortable removing them (with the intentional
reminder that there could be unvaccinated attendees present). This is per our current guidelines
for small groups.

Masks discussion
We reviewed the most recent data and guidelines:

● from CDC (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/faith-based.html)
(https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated-guidance.html)
noting “Fully vaccinated people can: Resume activities without wearing masks or
physically distancing, except where required by federal, state, local, tribal, or territorial
laws, rules and regulations, including local business and workplace guidance” and
information on the new variants
(https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/variant-info.html);

● from CO DPH (https://covid19.colorado.gov/guidance-resources which states
“Mask-wearing and vaccination are the two most important tools Coloradans can use to
prevent the spread of COVID-19 and bring us closer to the end of the pandemic. Now
that all Coloradans age 12 and older have access to safe and effective COVID-19
vaccines, masks are only required in certain places for people who are not fully
vaccinated. Fully vaccinated people can go without masks in public indoor spaces unless
the setting requires otherwise.” and from
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17dvoWVtBcvAT4qX5MJWyio7SFkJfh45d/view?usp=shari
ng which includes “The Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment
(CDPHE) encourages people who are not fully vaccinated to wear masks in all other
public indoor spaces to help prevent the spread of COVID-19.

Local communities and businesses may have additional mask restrictions. CDPHE encourages
all Coloradans to keep masks with them in public and wear them if asked out of respect.
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If you have a condition or are taking medications that weaken your immune system, you may
NOT be fully protected even if you are fully vaccinated, according to the CDC. Talk to your
health care provider. Even after vaccination, you may need to continue taking precautions to
protect yourself, like wearing a mask and keeping distance from others.”

● from Boulder County
(https://www.bouldercounty.org/families/disease/covid-19/covid-19-illness-data/) data
shows good progress in vaccination rates and a low number of new cases. Surrounding
counties have 2-3X number of new cases and lower vaccination rates. The Clear level
depends on the number of new hospitalizations (Hospitalizations must stay at 0-2
hospital admissions per 100,000 residents for seven consecutive days over a 14-day
period.) and we are currently at 0.09. Boulder County vaccinations as of 7/4/21: as % of
population 12&U

○ % with at Least One Dose: 77%
○ % with at Full Vaccination: 72%

(Note: this is of the eligible population, not the total population--but still looking good!)
● from RMS still recommends waiting until fall for in-person services.

While CDC, CO DPH, and BoCo DPH have removed their mask wearing requirements for the
fully vaccinated, they still encourage business and communities to establish their own guidelines
and request that members of these communities comply with those requests. The majority of the
leading epidemiologists are quite concerned about the spread of the Delta variant and possibility
of yet a newer variant that is not neutralized by the current vaccines. As of this week, 73% of
Colorado cases are from the Delta variant and new cases are rising, especially in areas of less
vaccination coverage.

We also looked at a recent study regarding musicians, singing, and aerosols and some recent
news from leading epidemiologists around the country and from Denver
(https://congregationalsong.org/covid-19-nfhs-study-update/) which gives good data for
determining when and how it is safe to sing indoors.

Jenny also did a quick website survey of 24 ELCA churches in our area (Ft. Collins, Loveland,
Longmont, Erie, Broomfield, Aurora, Arvada, and Westminster) looking at what services were
being offered and what were their mask requirements.

For services:
online only 4
Online + outdoor 5
Online + indoor 7
Online + in&outdoor 8

For mask requirements:
Require masks indoors 7
Require masks outdoors 2
fully vaccinated not required/unvaccinated required 4
No requirement or no mask information stated 7
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After looking at the data and listening to the majority of those giving feedback, the PAG
has decided:

● To keep the current recommendations as of June 6, 2021, regarding wearing masks
indoors for both worship and small groups.

● To request council to complete a study of our ventilation system capabilities, especially in
regards to how much air flow and air exchange are available with current systems.

● To further communicate the basis for decisions made by the PAG and the council to the
congregation.

There does appear to be an increased need to communicate the basis for these decisions
to our members. The following points seem to be the most important:

1) Boulder County appears to be on track to achieve the goal of 80% of the total population
receiving full vaccinations, especially when young children are approved for vaccination
sometime in the fall. This is the established and accepted standard for the level of “herd
immunity” required for the stop of community spread of the virus. In addition,
hospitalizations are increasing across the US and in Colorado due to the large number
of unvaccinated with COVID-19 infections. We agree with the BoCo metric of watching
the number of new hospitalizations (Hospitalizations must stay at 0-2 hospital
admissions per 100,000 residents for seven consecutive days over a 14-day period.)
as a measure of the potential to overwhelm our healthcare system. So, we recommend
keeping our current mask guidelines until there is 80% of the Boulder County total
population fully vaccinated or until we reach greater than 0-2 hospitalizations per
100,000 residents for seven consecutive days over a 14-day period and need to
reassess current guidelines.

2) As a church community, we are different from commercial entities like stores,
restaurants, bars, theaters, etc. We want to provide a loving, safe, welcoming place for
all to gather, learn and worship, including the most vulnerable among us—families with
young children not yet eligible for vaccinations, immuno-compromised members, and
other high risk members.

3) The ventilation in our sanctuary and meeting rooms has not yet been measured, and we
are recommending that the council make that assessment as soon as possible. This
knowledge could enable us to make possible further improvements to our building
systems that will allow us to move forward with our goal of not requiring masks indoors.
The increased ventilation found outdoors still supports our decision for masks to be
optional for worship outdoors and small groups.

4) The recommended airflow to allow safe singing indoors is to replace the air volume three
times in one hour. We heard loud and clear earlier that members enjoy being able to sing
and respond during the service, and we feel we must keep both our worship leaders and
the congregation safe and able to sing by wearing masks until more is known about our
indoor ventilation system.

5) It has been widely reported and recognized that more than 90% of new cases are in the
unvaccinated populations. These continued cases serve as “variant factories” and could
lead to the rising of more new variants which will not be neutralized by our current
vaccinations. To avoid the increase in potentially deadly variants, we urge everyone who
can do so to get vaccinated as soon as possible. If you have any questions or concerns
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regarding the availability of vaccinations or of the safety of the vaccinations, please
contact any of the various hotlines set up to provide information:

a) Key Things to Know About COVID-19 Vaccines (cdc.gov)
b) Vaccines.gov - Find COVID-19 vaccine locations near you
c) COVID-19 vaccine | Colorado COVID-19 Updates
d) COVID-19 / coronavirus Recent Updates | UCHealth
e) COVID-19 Vaccine Boulder, CO | Boulder Community Health (bch.org)
f) COVID-19 Vaccine Information | City of Longmont, Colorado

(longmontcolorado.gov)

Feedback on how groups have been going (indoor/outdoor)
● In general, things are going well with good compliance with guidelines.
● A question regarding eating and drinking in the small group space was discussed.

Allowing eating and drinking follows the current guidelines if all are in agreement to
remove masks. However, any use of the kitchen, restrooms and hallways is considered
in common space and masks are required. The Fellowship Hall will be considered
public/common space unless specifically reserved by a group (only available during
summer when preschool is not in session).

● There has been a question about groups wearing masks on entrance to the building and
in their rooms. A number of people will no longer participate when those in the room will
not wear masks, especially if not vaccinated. A reminder of the guidelines will be sent to
the groups meeting in the building.

● There should be a reminder in the weekly email that facilities are off limits the week of
Vacation Bible Camp (July 12--16).

● Adjustments will need to be made on availability of the Fellowship Hall once the
pre-school guidelines for the fall are established.

● The lectern microphones can be used by multiple speakers during a service since they
do not touch or get very close; the face mics should continue to be person-specific.

Communication plans include:
Jenny will make meeting  notes to share with the councils.
Fr. Teri volunteered to write a poem to share with both congregations.
Pr. Katie will make information available in the weekly emails.
Brenda and Jenny will work on an article for the Star related specifically to singing.
Jenny volunteered to make a draft article for the Star related to our five key points.

Deaconess Ann will be stepping down from her position with BLC as of June 23. We all thank
her so much for her calm, constructive, prayerful leadership and wish her the best in whatever
comes next for her. Thank you, Deaconess Ann!

The PAG will continue to process information, monitor data and make recommendations to the
councils of BLC and LOC. There will be a need to replace two members at some point. We did
not schedule the next meeting and plan to monitor data until there is 80% of the Boulder County
total population fully vaccinated or until we reach greater than 0-2 hospitalizations per 100,000
residents for seven consecutive days over a 14-day period and need to reassess current
guidelines.
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